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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Congress,

james b. Mccreary.

The actual standing of the candidates
in the 11th so far as uncontested votes

are concerned is as follows: Wilson
heads the list with ."0, Finley ha3 ;'!',

Nell 23, Boreinp II and Adams 12. It
will take 101 votes to nominate and the
fun will aris-- as to who shall get the
countiesof Pulaski, Whitley, Harlan, Ter-

ry and Leslie, there beint; two delega-

tions .r jiii each. If Wilso i, Horeing and
Nell combine they can name the presid-

ing officers and this they will, no doubt,
do. Chairman Colison will, in all proba--

bilitv. decide that the contested ilulega

t.ous shall take no part till the commit- -

tee on credentials has passed on their
claims. The convention, which will be
called to order at noon to-da- is goinc
be the largest ever held in this part of

the State and London will be taxed to
the utmost to entertain the delegates.
The citizens have, however, without re-

gard to politics, opened their houses and
asked that the delegates be assigned
them.

Tiik president of the board of commis-

sioners announces that the buildings of

the Kentucky Institution for the Kduca-tionan- d

Training of Feeble Minded Chil-

dren, which were destroyed by lire on
May .1, ISSi), have been rebuilt, ami en-

larged, so that there is now room for 100

more children. Any feeble minded
child, a citizen of Kentucky, over 0 and
under IS years of age, is entitled to the
benefits of the institution. A letter ad-

dressed to Dr. John Q. A, Stewart, .S-

uperintendent, Frankfort, will secure the
necessary papers and all information in
reference to the admission of applicants,
or Hon. W. II. Miller will secure the ad- -

mission should any patent or guardian j

in this county wish to accept the benefits
of theinstittitnn.

Kditor Lewis, of the Somerset Repub-

lican, is evidently not for Finley. Says
he: "While Finley's boodle captured
Wayne, Metcalf and Russell from Nell
and Adams, those gentlemen still have
a good fighting chance. The defeat of

Finley is a foregone conclusion. The
big split in his own county has sounded
his political death knell." Lewis led a

.nit in his own county against the ring-ster- s,

trying to run rough-sho- d over
the country people, although he thought
Trimble justly entitled to the county.
As the phrenologists would piy, the
bump of combatitiveness is about as
lirgely developed on Bro. Lewis as in
any man in Kentucky. He had rather
be in a squall any time than have plain
sidling.

The Baibourville News denies the sto-

ry of the Critic about Barbourville being
on the down grade and says it was
prompted by malice on the part of Alex-

ander Campbell Thompson, who was

kicked out of the News olfice for incom-

petency, and of "Daniel K. O'te'ullivan,

who oue time not long since, not longer
than last spring, was about to be thrash-

ed by Gov. Jaim 8 Givens over some at-

tack made upon the governor by this
second-clas- s sheet aforesaid." It is a
pretty tight as it stands and our only de-

sire is that the stockholders may come
ont on top.

Ki.izauktiitown is about to demon-

strate, what has been demonstrated
times without number, that thieo papers
can not live in a one-pap- er town. The
Welcome Tidings' editors have skipped
out and the Hardin County Independent
is so overpowered with law suits that its
,'ditora had better give up and quit be-

fore they get woise oil'. Meantime the
old reliable News is Bailing right along,
proud of its prestige and furnishing an
other example of the survival of the tit-tes- t.

Q'he McKinley tariff bill as reported
by the conference committee, passed the
House Saturday 152 to SI. A gentleman
who has studied tho bill and figured it
out says it will add an annual tax of $1

to every man, womau and child in the
country. The bill will go at once to the
Senate, which will pass it as soon as pos-

sible, though it will not likely be able to
do so by to-da- upon which the House
lias voted to finally adjourn.

The con. con. doesn't seem to want to
jjet down to business. Col. Young from

his committee reported a rseolution pro-

viding that no new counties shall be
created with less than 100 square miles
and 10,000 inhabitants, and asked that
the question be acted on at once, but the
body was not ready to settle oven this
easy question. Meantime, the tide of

resolutions continues to flow, with as
yet no sign of an ebb.

Tueue is even more difference in their
statesmanship than in their marksman

ship. Clevelaud shot at a 22.rpound

deer and brought it down. Harrison
'jilted a poor little Virginia pig when

at a duck, uno mauo me nest

it for 50 years, tho other has
ilV disgusted tbe country and

His own party.

1 r is said to be best never to count the
chickens before they are hatched and
ordinarily it is the safest plan to pursue
but it seems now so certain that the
next Xationil House of Representatives
will be democratic that its probable
officers are already being discussed. For
speaker our excellent congressman, Ho v.

McCreary, is being prominently men-

tioned all over the country and wherever
his peculiar fitness for the position is

known he has ardent supporters. In
our last issue we referred to complimen-
tary notices of him in connection with

the speakership in the Boston Tost and
Louisville Times and now a Washington
paper comes with even a more flattering

article and stronger endorsement of the
proposed candidacy. There is no ques-

tion that Gov. McCreary is one of the
best equipped men in Congress for

speaker or that, in the almost absolute
certainty of a democratic House, he will

have a formidable following for the po-

sition.

At a bauouet uiven in iiopor of .Mr.

Watterson by the Massachusetts Keform
Club at Boston, covers were laid for :500

J nd many prominent tanll reformers
were present. Mr. Watterson responded

to the toast -- .Sectionalism and as tun- -

al hail something to say and said it beau
tifully and eloquently. He appealed to
the people of the North to disregard the
sectional misrepresentations made by

the politicians in the interest of a party
and cease the perpetual war between
kinsmen who haven common inheritance
and the destiny of a great country in

their keeping. The speaker touched, of

course, on the tariff and in vigorous lan-

guage gave earnest of the faith that is in
him. .

Some of the newspaper men, who ac-

cepted the hospitality of the Middlesbo-r- o

Town Company, have not had a line

about it in their paper. Common conr-- 1

tesv demands some recognition of the
entertainmeut, but unfortunately the
nverage country editor seems to labor

under tho delusion .that the earth and

the fullness thereof are his without ask-

ing and without thanks.

A.v inventory of Hon. Samuel J. Ban- -

.... . . .t." i.. :. :,. ,.l...l ntiiiaisesiaiesnowjin.il. n it m.i "
ipss tinn fooo and consists of personal
effectaonly. The incription on his inon
niiiMiit. should read. "Hero lies an hon
est man, who served his country well,
and never made merchandise of his po-

sition or politics."

NEWS CONDENSED

Fowler Bros.' packing-house- , Chica
go, burned; loss SsOO.OOO.

Henry II. Reynierson, an excellent I

citizen of Casey, is dead, aged (59.

A 5(5.000 monument is being placed
over the grave of Judge Richard Reid at
Mt. Sterling.

Twenty or more people were killed
in a wreck on the Oregon Short Line
near Pendleton.

Hiram Johnson, of the Kast Knd,
sold to Garrard county parties a car load
of fat cattle at 15 cents.

Congressman Stone has been re-

nominated and Mr. "KUis in the First has
made his calling and election sure.

James Hugh fell from his train near
Lebanon Junction and was killed. He
was nn engineer, but was braking at the
time.

The negro, Miller, seated last week
by the republicans, was given a seat next
to Congressman Bickerson, of Ken-

tucky.
James Broflit stabbed to death a nan

named Keams, near Middlesboro, and
Chief of l'olice Hill thinks it was a pre-

meditated murder. He was held with-

out bail.
Attorney Geueral Hardiu decides

that the license under which the lotter-
ies claim to operate is void and advises
Auditor Norman not to acuopt their ten-

der of money.
The census bureau announces pop

ulatinns of California towns as follows:
Los Augeles o0,:9 1, increase ".O.'-Jll- ; San
Diego, 10,151, increase 13,510, Santa
Barbara, 5,S1!, increase 2,:1S9.

Two cadets at the Virginia Military
Instituteat Lexington, settled a quarrel
in regular prize fight stylo. On the loth
round young Taliaferro grew weak and
was laid on a bed, where he died in a
few minutes.

With the exception of Jackson, of
West Virginia, and Venable. of Virginia,
the latter refusing to be a candidate, all
the demorrats robbed of their seats by
the republicans have been renominated
for Congress.

The Cincinnati Knquirer says that
both the L. & N. and K. T., V. A G.,
which have been negotiating for the
purchase of the K. C, have decided that
Mr. Huntington's price is too high and
the deals are all off.

Tho postmaster of the House is to
be investigated because he let contracts
for carrying the mails for $5,000 a year
and received in return from the contrac-
tors $150 a mouth. Tho rails aro a very
rotten set to bo sure.

J. 1'oormau, of Laurel count', and
J. Tussey, of Jackson county, were taken
to Louisville bv United States Deputy
Marshal Page and lodged in jail. They
are accused of making moonshine. They
make 12 in jail there for the same kind
of offense.

The trial of George W. Maupin for
killing Ballard Bronston was concluded
in the circuit court on Wednesday. The
jury were out only long enough to take
one ballot, which resulted in a unani-
mous verdict of justifiable homicide-Richm- ond

Register.

A wreck on the B. & 0. near Zanes-vill- e,

0., killed eight and wounded many
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Levy A Bro.'a distillery
at Milton, and 1,300 barrels of whisky,
hnriifd Snndav. The loss will be over!
$100,000.

President Kremlin, of the Cincinna-

ti Board of Public Works, has been
caught robbing the city and LJov. Camp-

bell telegraphed him Ssturday: "I believe
you to be dishonest and I demand your
resignation before noon Monday next."

The small reduction on smoking and
cliHwitiL' tobacco tax. viz: from S to IS

cents a pound, does not go into effect un
til the end of next June, llus is done
for the purpose of keeping down the
certain deficit that will be found in the
revenues of the government.

A judge in the staid old Quaker
town of has just decided

that the "Kreutzer Sonata" is not ob-

scene, but that on the contrary it is cal-

culated to improve the morals of man-

kind. But all the same,
won't let it pas through the mails.

Of all the cities in the country the
one that shows the greatest per cent, of

increase is Tacomab, W. T. Its growth

has over 3,000 per cent. This how-

ever is explained by the fact that ten
years ago the place was only a small yil

lagc of a few hundred inhabitants.
The conferees of the Tariff lull Have

fixed the duty on binding twine at 7--

of a cent a pound. The duty at piosent!
j is 21 cents The Western

irjrrn,trln.3j
swallow the medicine when dose is I

A unique canvass is now

in the Fort Scott, Kan., district, wheto

tien. John H. Rico and his son are op-

posing candidates for the legislature.
(Jen. Rice asks his friends to deal lightly
with the boy; that ho is young and im

mature, while the boy says that the
times demand the blood and vigor of

yo ith aud old men should retire to the
chimney corner.

The president has appointed K. Run!
Cirubb, of New Jersey, to be Minister to
Snain. and Conger, of

Iowa, to be Minister to Rr.uil. Mr. Con- - j

gr is at present Chairman of the House j

Committee on Coinage weignts am.
Measures, and also the author of the
Conger Lard Bill, (irubb gets his

for running for governor in New

Jersey.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.

Mr. Miller proposes six classes of

municipal charters, with iron bound pro- -

visions, tie wouiu nave uiiunciiMimvo
o( tlie jiriit cas3 ij,ntfd to a tax of ?l.o0
on the ?100 of taxable property.

The committee on crimes and
reported adversely on reso-

lution looking to the of pun-

ishment by the hush for public offenses
and the proposition that all executions
under the law should take place within

the prison wa lis.
Judge Bockner says our divoice laws

areas lax as Indiana's or those of Illi-

nois and to put a stop to the
decrees he has otfered a resolution

that all trials for divorce shall be before
a jury insteadjof the judge as at ; nt.
Mr. Phelps, of offer' .1 i iuso-lutio- n

to make the Bible niu-- e lor di-

vorce the only one to be considered.
Tho Louisville labor organizations

have presented petitions to the conven-

tion for clauses compuIsory,ed
ucation, a fixed minimum age at which

children can be employed in factories

and mines, n fixed number of hours con-

stituting a legal day's work, tho
ballot system, the establishment of

a bureau of labor statistics; also a board
of arbitration, with power to settle dif-

ferences between employers nud em

ployes, providing for the payment of

wages in lawful currency, and for the
branding with a mark all
goods or wares made by convict labor.

Preachers and politics don't assimilate.
Preachers never, purify politics, but poli-

tics invariably corrupt We

never yet knew a preacher fit for any
good purposo after he went to Congress.
If Brother Gilliam is now a good and pi

ous man, his fi tends should keep him
away from Washington City. If they
have any regard for his spiritual welfare
they will vote against him Jessamine
Journal.

PUBLIC SALE

Land Personalty.
Owiiifi to contimieii bait health, whh h picvenla

me from attenilins U b iiincw, 1 will oil

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1890,
At my rcsidente about mile north of
Mi Kinney, on the Itanium Purl, tarnpike, I.iii--ol- n

lounty, Ky.nellat imlilic auition to the
liignetl bidder, jII of my Stoik, Crop and r arm-In)- ;

UteiuiU. lOOMi-tin- ot
beven head of llorsei, aiuoiin them a

eclditu, ry fait in harnc, and one Rood family
harnck. hore, Jersey Co s, all ;f tlicm irood
imlkerv. i Jerley Dull; 10 head ul Mok and one
yoWi-o- f excellent work Caltlc; 100 liarreU of Corn
in the held; i llusyand Harness), I new Hitck-boar-

and llunie-.- : i Sprinc Wagon, Pole anil
Uouble Harness; a lot of Cluver Hay in the barn
and Household and KiUhen Furniture

AHotlie Farm of about 47 Acres of Land, on
whuh I live. Thi is a very desirable tract of
land and )in a Rood state ol cultivation. The
improvements consist of a good comfortable dwell-in- ir

of ; rooms, atsoibnm,; room, sunimi-- r and win
ter klieii, smoke and hen houses, 1 hrse and
well arranjed barn and all other neces.ary mi- -

Terms The personalty will be sold on a ciedit
until January t, 1S91, lor all sums over $10, the
purchaser Riving note n ith approved security, ne-

gotiable and pavable in the National Hank of llus-tonvill-

under that sum. cash must be paid.
The farm will be sold for one-thir- d cash; the

balance in 6 and 11 months, In enual Installment!,
bear 6 per cent from date.
Possession given as soon al terms of sale are

complied with. L. F SHAKPK.
H.T. Bush, Auctioneer, 61. td

The Rush At The Louisville Store the Fast Week

Was not a surprise. Well new it would come. The low prices brought Ithe
people. We are out for another crowd this week and to get them we will
cut Wonderful indeed is the immense assortment and, almost un-
til) tited quantities of'new and, fashion able Goods, Clothing, Shoes,
Hats, Trunks, Carpets, fie. In one of our numerous departments
will be found

ATTRACTIVE
For the coming Fall and Winter season, A'owhere

better values be found than in our establishment.

lATHEH IT COMES
riy , ! rl If fly...... 7 1 f f f itjo juic, (teprnaaoie oioos or .uen, n omen, ana
House in Stanford and ricini.fi that can equal us

styles or lowest price. .Men's Congress and, Jfals. fine shoes $L0,
worth, S2; men's genuine calf shoes in Congress, Jhtls. and button $2, worth,
$o; men's cork sole shoes at So, worth $Jr; ladies' hid and goat button shoes
o i i7. ot ,71. 1...1 :..,. ,...... ,.,i nm,!!. vi .,..,.. ? i .71. i..,i:.) ....- -' iw ki(i;.vmio vi,
DoilgoLa sIlOCS SJ.2rJ, WOl'th ladies' CUStotll-mad- e slhOC, CVCI'IJ
pajr W(irrft satisfaction $2. worth Children' dace shoes

q Jm,? worUh Si,:;,; children l)dt0U sllOCS, sizCS from
worth tram, 8 fo worth ,,,

(it WOHll bOlJS (JOOfS Sold
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THE
Main Street, Stanford, Ky,

UII.IIUNS SWITCH. KV

Dealer In

Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, Caps
Itooti, Shot., Clothinc, llmtlwarc. yueem- -

u arc, I mware, r urmturc and a

General Lino of Crocories,
Ki-ir- Ctmlic. C liri. Ac

All VinU o( I'r nluce l.iken id e.han for kxIi
V ..t ft.i I inril'nt Ky

DA3CTOJST, CHICAGO,

Biggest Show on Earlh. L KINDS? WATCH WORK
LcxiiiKtoii, Friday, Oct. 31 AND

Danville- ,- -- Oct. J111 EISTC3-K,A.-VIiTC- 3-

ABAM

FOREAM S

Great All-Featu- re Show

Wild West
COMBINED.

J. B. COOPER;, Fro'r.
III M lt Mighty Mmnitilf it' i. r. us Sy en

ilor. It 0riMiirii'C liri him s, I

and it all Comiitelnnsiveiif--

At Losinjton, Friday, Oct. 3,
Danville, Saturday, Oct. .

Tin Cr.iinl Inprrial, l.au-- l Crown!

Forepsbugh Show,

With uOiiarteroln Century of CflorimiN Histo-
ry, Liniiiles Capital, ost aril Varied Annie.
ZooloRiial and Hippodroinatic Itrsources, and
now I remendously Kemfoicol with the Ke
nowiied, Romantic and I'ealistlc

Wild West Exhibition,
The Great Custer Battle,

Mountain Meadow Massacre,
Sheridan's Kamous Ride !

ADAM KOKKPAlJC.il, JU .

The Illustrious Chief of all Arenn Star, will ap-

pear in his Hiring and UniiaralleUn! Act ol Kill
and Driving 40 Fiery ThormiKlibiuds at break

in-c-k speed. He will alo present for the first
time "Tiere the Keason-llilte- d Kuuine 'Syinnast,
"Kclipte," together with all of his famous and

Animal Sensations
COLOSSAL T1IKKK KING CIKCUS

The Peerless Pans lllppodromr, and the Most
Stupendous Menagerie ever exhibited under tents.

CoIlossalTrlpple Circus, 4 Paws Startling
Stage Sensations, Glorious Hippodrome
Races, 4 Paws Mammoih Double Menagerie,
4. Paws Trained Animal F.sposinon.

Startling and realistic VILI WF.ST hcene oo
Scouts, Cowboys ami Sioux Indians Custer's
Last Rally -t- he Atrocious Mountain Meadow
Massacre Indians' Attack uu Duadttood Stage
Coach A Virginia Keel on Hor-ebac- k Pony
Cxprcss Riding All the Cr."uk Rule, Shotgun
and Pistol Kxperlt The Champions of the Uni-

verse, Capt A II IIOCfARUUS and his Three
Kamous Sons shoot at every perforinatue

Wrt'AII the Wild West Attractions, all tho Circus
Stars, all the HippoUome I eatures, all tnc r.le
phants and Wild IJeasU.al! I he (treat Golden
Chariots will be displayed in the Rare, Radiant
and Romantic Street Parade nl oa. in. on the
day of exhibition

Two Complete Kxhibltions Daily at the Usual
Hours. Admission 50 cents; children under q,
33c Cheap Round Trip Kxcursions on all rail-
roads. See local agent for particulars.

LOUISVILLE, MONDAY, OCT. erH.

NOVELTIES

LOUISVILLE

NOTICE.
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way nf

Watch,
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All

Dono
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I HOMAS J,
Itoom up

ntsst to c

!

removed my office to my residence,
site College, I lie found at all
times. 94

can larger, choice or

i unarm, there isn't a.
on assortment and the'

STORE
SAI.INCiEIt, Milliliter.

-- i rviccs

prepared to do

promptly ilonc

R. PENNY.

GOODS.
Kit Give a call.

TO.

GROCERY"

.Notice.
I he lUnk of M.mf Ky , lup its affairs All noteh IJirs and othersclai'is igainst Association are hereby

In the and ilaims againstfie for payment"' J II )WSI.LV,Cnhier.

OLD

EESWERFORD HOTEL.
HUSTO.WILLF., KV..

GREEN, - - Proprietor.

I la vine the above hotel.'iefitted and re-
furnished, I am prepared to tbein firit-cla- ss Rates reasonable Goodand Sample attached. 13.11a

Is Receiving His

SPRING AND SUMMER
and

AVo A.WABREKPl
".IIODISjL,

For Groceries, Glass-- and
Queensware,

Fruit Jars , Jelly Glasses, Sealing Wax, Etc.

HIGGINS 1M'KINNEY
Aic headquarters for

Hardware, Groceries, Stoves, Salt, ILime, do.
Plows! Plows ! .Plows ! Uuy the Oliver Chill Hamilton Steel

Plow and you will make no mistake. No plow is equal to those; no
ever had run that the Oliver has. Kvery plow warranted to

do Kood work, or no salr Ask your neighbor.

TO THE
respectfully tnemU

customers again work profit,- -
and pleased uoik

thr

Clock or Jewelry Repair- -

nig.
Also repuii Sewing Machine, n Tuto's,

I.01L., S.C

Work Noutly find PromiJt.y
And Wari.ltited

RICHARDS, htanfor Ky.
stairs, Odd Fellows' building, entrance

door poit-oli'- u 58-- tf

B. X MOV Z D
I have oppo

Female where will
l3Cl KEID.

31.

the of

.ttul

Guaranteed. him

Lincoln National ,rd,clo.ng
having said
notified present outer,

Asso mull

P. W.

leased
accommodate pub-

lic style.
Livery Rooms

plow the


